2018 Winter Travel League - Week # 8
44 shooters from the Winter Travel League posted scores this
morning at the Richburg Rod & Gun Club. Big thanks to Dave,
Harold, Tim, Bill and CALUM for doing a hell of a job getting the
shoot in while trying to dodge the rain. The temperature was in the
mid-forties, with strong blustery wind, with some light rain at times.
Looking at the scores, Brandon Ryan of Shinglehouse broke 50 x
50 and was followed by Jake Bell of Eldred with 47 x 50. Bill Malone
of Allegany broke a 94, followed by Dominic Lockwood with a 91,
while MaKenzy Glover of Olean had a 90 for those shooting 100
targets. There were four 25-straights today. Ryan had two while
Malone and Glover each had one. Bill Darling broke the Green Bird.
(I have your $3). Chad Hadden won the 50/50 drawing netting $43.
Shooters have been divided into the three classes based on their
season-long averages. They can (and will) change slightly by years’
end. Gun safety is our top priority, so please think safety at all times;
safety involving not only when shooting, but also driving to and from.
A 50-bird trophy shoot, steak dinner, and awards ceremony will be
held at the Portville Conservation Club, (the league’s host this year),
on Sunday, March 25th. You must shoot the entire 500 targets to be
eligible for the 50-bird trophy shoot. Shooters will be broken into
three classes (A, B, & C) which are determined by their season-long
average over the 500 targets. Whether you complete the entire 500bird league or not you’ll still get a steak dinner at the banquet for your
$15. Extra guest steak dinners will be $8 each. You must reserve
and pay for those in advance by contacting Randy Hill of Portville
(copied here). See you next week at the Olean Rod & Gun where
coffee & donuts will be served. Shoot well.
Jon Reitz
Host club: Portville 2018, Richburg 2019, Genesee Valley 2020, Cuba 2021 & Olean 2022

